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. In a NASA supported experiment conducted by JPLfi, an Aerobee 
Rocket ca r r i ed  an L band radar  t o  an a l t i t u d e  of 166 km over White 
Sands Missile Range i n  southern N e w  Mexico. 
f l i g h t  included echos received both cross- and co-polarized with t h e  
t ransmi t te r .  
of t h e  da t a  i n  which an attempt has been made t o  understand t h e  mechanisms 
producing cross-polarized r e tu rn  and how these  mechanisms a f f e c t  t h e  data .  
Data recorded during t h i s  
This paper described an analysis  of a small f r a c t i o n  
11. Mechanisms for Cross-Polarized Reflection. 
One can r ead i ly  describe a mechanism f o r  producing a ro t a t ion  of 
t h e  pl'ane of po lar iza t ion  f o r  forward-scatter,  and by combining t h i s  
phenomenon with mult iple  r e f l e c t i o n  account f o r  t h e  cross-polarized 
component of back-scatter.  
described below, requi res  a surface roughness t h a t  i n t u i t i o n  suggests 
Such a mechanism, a demonstration of which is 
is  more pronounced as t h e  amount o f  cross-polarized r e tu rn  i s  increased. 
It is probable t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  cross-polarized r e tu rn  is  g rea t e r  f o r  
l a r g e r  angles of incidence than for small (near v e r t i c l e )  ones. 
t h i s  should be so is perhaps evident i f  one notes  t h a t  r e l a t i v e l y  
Why 
'shallow perturbat ions i n  a surface can never$heless be of s ign i f i can t  
"depth'.' when viewed from a perspective approaching tangent ia l .  This 
is similar t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  impression of a mountain range gained from 
an aircraf+ high above t h e  range as compared t o  t h a t  from t h e  surface a t  
fi "Radar Studies of t h e  Earth" paper presented a t  WESCON 68 by 
Walter E. Brown, Jr., Space Sciences Division, Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
Pasadena, Cal i fornia .  . 
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same dis tance  away. 
The easiest demonstration of po lar iza t ion  r o t a t i o n  i n  forward 
scatter is  t h a t  sketched below: 
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Figure 1 
When t h e  polarizing-analyzing f i l t e r  near t h e  object  is e i t h e r  
v e r t i c a l l y  or hor izonta l ly  or ien ted ,  t h e  d i r e c t  and r e f l e c t e d  paths  
are both observed t o  be polarized i n  the  same di rec t ion .  
of polar iza t ion  i s  inc l ined  45O t o  the v e r t i c a l ,  t h e  d i r e c t  and re- 
. 
If t h e  plane 
f l ec t ed  paths  are observed t o  be cross-polarized. If t h e  mirror i s  
less than i d e a l ,  the  plane of po lar iza t ion  is s h i f t e d  more than 
28(where 8 is  the  o r i g i n a l  po lar iza t ion  angle)  and the re  i s  a l s o  a 
loss  i n  image in t ens i ty .  
polarizer-analyzer is used t o  examine the  image of one's own eye i n  a 
mirror  held beyond t h e  f i l t e r ,  the re  i s  no apparent s h i f t  of polar izat ion.  
It is  observed, however, t h a t  i f  a s ing le  
This is explained by noting t h e  polar iza t ion  angle is measured from . 
t h e  v e r t i c a l  plane containing t h e  incident r2y"'about an a x i s  coincident 
with t h e  ray.  A t  normal incidence,  t he  incident  r ay  and t h e  r e f l e c t e d  
r ay  are both v e r t i c a l .  Thus, t he  polar iza t ion  angle is a r b i t r a r y ,  but 
whatever d i r ec t ion  is  used as a reference is  a l s o  reversed i n  r e f l e c t i o n ,  
and the  t o t a l  s h i f t  of t h e  polar iza t ion  is 180 . 
dence is varied from grazing t o  vertical, two polarizer-analyzers adjusted 
p lus  and minus 45O t o  t h e  v e r t i c a l  a t  grazing incidence w i l l  become co- 
polar ized (180O) a t  an angle of incidence of zero. 
0 A s  t h e  angle of inc i -  
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If mult iple  r e f l e c t i o n  is  simulated by a corner r e f l e c t o r  (two 
mirrors  a t  r i g h t  angles) ,  a s ing le  polarizer-analyzer ro t a t ed  between 
t h e  eye and i ts  image w i l l  show t h a t  t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  does become cross- 
polar ized whenever t h e  angle made by the  plane of polar iza t ion  is  45O 
with respec t  t o  t h e  plane p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  incident  ray t h a t  contains 
t h e  l i n e  of i n t e r sec t ion  of t h e  two mirrors.  
again,  t h e  polar iza t ion  s h i f t  is  modified i f  t h e  mirrors are not 
idea l .  An examination of t h e  formula f o r  r e f l e c t i o n  coe f f i c i en t s  f o r  
See Figure 2.  Here, 
I 
- P o l a r i z i n g  f e n s  
M i r r o r s  a i  
r r g h t  angles 
Figure 2 
t h e  two components of an a r b i t r a r i l y  polarized wave revea ls  t h a t  t h e  
r a t i o  of t h e  component p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  plane of incidence t o  t h e  
component perpendicular t o  the  plane (considering E vectors)  is always 
less than or equal t o  uni ty ,  t h e  r e s u l t  being t o  s h i f t  t h e  polar iza t ion  
'.angle away from t h e  plane of incidence. 
accompanied i n  general  by a r e f l e c t i o n  loss. 
T h i s . s h i f t  is, of course,  
The mechanisms j u s t  described do not allow for a s h i f t  of po lar iza t ion  
for waves s t r i k i n g  a f l a t  surface a t  noma1 incidence. A t h i r d  kind 
of mechanism has been postulated t h a t  may account for t h e  s h i f t  t h a t  
appears t o  be present i n  t h e  da t a  t o  be described later.  
assume t h a t  conducting "grains" i n  o r  near t h e  surface of  t h e  r e f l e c t i n g  
media are randomly or iented.  
a g ra in  is  proport ional  t o  cos8 s in8 where 8 is t h e  angle t h e  gra in  
Here, w e  
The cross-polarized r e f l ec t ion  from such 
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a x i s  makes with‘ t h e  plane of po lar iza t ion .  
from a s ing le  grain is  proport ional  t o . cos  0 ,  and is due t o  the  pro- 
j e c t i o n  of t h e  induced current  element onto t h e  co-polarized ax i s  , 
whereas t h e  current  induced is i t se l f  proport ional  t o  t h e  pro jec t ion  
The co-polarized r e f l e c t i o n  
2 
of t h e  a x i s  of po lar iza t ion  onto t h e  gra in  ax i s .  Thus, for a given 
g ra in ,  w e  ‘can l e t  
E .  
1 E = - -  (1 + cos 2 0 )  f o r  t h e  co-polarized component , Y 2  
and 
Ei - 
Ex - 2 s i n  29 €or t h e  cross-polarized component. 
,. Where the  angle 0 i s  uniformly d i s t r ibu ted  from - ~ / 2  t o  n /2 ,  one can - - - 
compute t h e  quan t i t i e s  E E2 E and E* . They a r e  Y Y  Y Y  x X 
and 
Q 2 = a 2 a L E ? .  
x y 8 1  
$ow if  it is fu r the r  assumed t h a t  gra ins  a r e  ipdependent, then for N 
randomly or iented gra ins  contr ibut ing within t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  area corres- 
ponding t o  one Fresnel zone, w e  have 
N 2 2  Ei 
2 E (N) ct- N Y 4 E (N) E y E i  Y 
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Thus, t h e  r a t i o  of co-polarized r e tu rn  t o  cross-polarized r e tu rn  
is 
N E, NE: 2 
L I + -  * = (2N + 1) . 4 2 1 :NEi . 
8 
- 
One could thus  i n t e r p r e t  a cross-polarized component o f ' r e t u r n  as 
being due t o  r e f l e c t i o n  from randomly or iented conducting scatters. 
It is more l i k e l y ,  however, t h a t  t h e  echoes are made up of r e f l e c t i o n  
from both conducting and non-conducting elements. Unfortunately, 
t he re . . i s  no way t o  decide how t h e  separation should be made. For 
* , ,  example, i f  one assumes t h a t  only p a r t  of t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  is from 
conducting g ra ins ,  t h e  r a t i o  of co-polarized t o  cross-polarized r e tu rn  
i s  - C2Ntllwhere K is t h e  f r a c t i o n  of r e f l e c t i o n  due t o  conducting g ra ins .  
This  r e l a t ionsh ip  i s  p lo t t ed  below f o r  values of K values from -10 db 
t o  0 db, and a bas i c  r a t i o  of 25 db. 
1 
K 
I 1 I t 1 t I I I I -  
-10 db - 5 d b  O db 
Ratio of Reflection from Conductors t o  Reflection 
' from no Conductors 
Figure 3 
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The numbers f o r  N 
enough t o  account 
expect i n  t y p i c a l  
derived from t h e  da ta  do not appear t o  be la rge  
f o r  t h e  number of gra ins  one's i n t u i t i o n  would 
s o i l s .  Perhaps "grain" ought t o  be in te rpre ted  i n  
terms of regions of varying s o i l  conductivity having dimensions of t h e  
order  of severa l  wavelengths. 
t h e  pred ic t ion  t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  between co- and cross-polarized echo 
Such an in t e rp re t a t ion  would lead t o  
components va r i e s  r a t h e r  widely. 
a complete change i n  t a r g e t  geometry f o r  t h e  first Fresnel zone occurred 
Based on hor izonta l  ve loc i ty  a lone,  
roughly about every two seconds such t h a t  s ign i f i can t  change i n  surface 
configuration i s  unl ikely i n  each group of 100 pulses (2/3 second). 
We conclude, therefore ,  t h a t  t a r g e t  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  sense of changes 
o ther  Than t h e  f i n e  s t ruc tu re  i n  t h e  various contr ibut ions t o  the  
phase of t h e  echo should be present  i n  t h e  da ta  as recorded and processed. 
I V .  Some Inferences From the  Data 
One of t h e  first r e s u l t s  Chat can be infer red  from t h e  da ta ,  but as 
. a  speculat ion r a t h e r  than with any grea t  degree of confidence is re- 
l a t e d  t o  t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  observed i n  t h e  100-pulse groups of data  
p lo t t ed  i n  t h e  standard- da ta  format. 
pf something l i k e  3 or 4 db. 
2 t o  2% i n  t h e  f luc tua t ions  i n  N ,  which is adequate t o  support t h e  
Here, w e  observe a v a r i a b i l i t y  
This corresponds t o  a f ac to r  of perhaps . - >  . e  
theory of conducting gra in  r e f l e c t i o n s  if gra ins  are f a i r l y  l a rge  and 
r e l a t i v e l y  low i n  number. The f luc tua t ion  seems too  l a rge  t o  f i t  w e l l  
with t h e  idea of s m a l l  conducting g r a i n s - i n  rninerals,for example. 
Thus, ,we are l ed  t o  conclude t h a t  if t h e  randomly or iented gra in  model 
is t o  account f o r  cross-polarized r e tu rn  from s t r a i g h t  down, then 
r a t h e r  l a rge  "grains'..' must be involved. 
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The second observation of s ign i f icance  is  t h a t  a t  normal incidence, 
at  least ,  t h e  s igna l s  recorded i n  channel B are cor re la ted  t o  some 
extent  with those i n  channel A. 
of t h i s  co r re l a t ion ,  1000 consecutive echoes recorded e a r l y  i n  the  
f l i g h t  were analyzed p r i o r  t o  any ed i t i ng  or averaging. 
recorded r e tu rns  were reconverted t o  received s igna l  amplitudes, a 
In  an e f f o r t  t o  determine the  ex ten t  
When t h e  
co r re l a t ion  coe f f i c i en t  of about 0.75 was observed. This co r re l a t ion  
could have r e su l t ed  from a t  least  two r e l a t ions .  There is t h e  evident 
' p o s s i b i l i t y  (and r e a l i t y )  of cross- ta lk  between channels and the re  
is  a l s o  the  fact t h a t  t h e  t a r g e t  var ia t ions  are common t o  t h e  two 
channels. 
for generating cross-polarized r e tu rn ,  it i s  not clear t h a t  t h e  cross- 
However, i n  t he  absence of a known and operat ive mechanism 
polarized r e tu rn  f luc tua t ions  should necessar i ly  c o r r e l a t e  with t h e  
co-polarized r e tu rn  f luc tua t ions .  
determine t h e  amount of cross- ta lk  present.  
Thus, a f irst  e f f o r t  was made t o  
An estimate had already 
been made by observing t h e  "up-fades" of t he  s igna l ,  but even for t he  
s t ronges t  s igna l ,  a few db of f luc tua t ion  was evident i n  t h e  difference 
between channels, and a means of incorporating t h e  information present 
i n  more echoes t o  average t h e  f luc tua t ions  w a s  sought. 
model was employed t h a t  appears t o  o f f e r  a reasonable explanation 
of t h e  behavior observed. 
A s t a t i s t i c a l  
The model first assumes t h a t  t h e  s igna l  i n  channel B is  composed 
of two independent components. One of these is cross- ta lk  from channel 
A ;  t h e  o ther  is  cross-polarized echo energy and is thus  desired s igna l .  
Cross-talk from channel B t o  chanilei A is a negl ig ib le  contr ibut ion 
t o  t h e  s i g n a l  observed i n  'channel A when, as i n  t h e  apparent case here ,  
t h e  independent component i n  channel B is  some 25 db or so below the  
s i g n a l  i n  A ,  and it i s  fu r the r  a t tenuated by the more than 25 db i n  t h e  
leakage path. From A t o  B, however, t he  s igna l  A a t tenuated 
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by t h e  leakage path tu rns  out t o  be about t he  same s t rength  as the  
independent component. 
' In these  circumstances, 
t h e  s ta t is t ical  ana lys i s  of 
is assumed t o  be a constant 
contours are constructed of 
parameter over a range such 
t h e  s igna l  i n  A can be t r e a t e d  as given i n  
channel B s igna ls .  The leakage a t tenuat ion  
t o  be determined. A family of probabi l i ty  
t h e  probabi l i ty  of B, given aA as a 
t h a t  aA var i e s  from 20 db g rea t e r  than 
t h e  independent component of B t o  20 db less. 
p lo t t ed  for probabi l i ty  values 2%, 16%, 50%, 84%, and 98%, on a db 
p l o t  of A - B ( i n  db) vs A ( a l s o  i n  db). The choice of (A - B) 'as  
ordinate  was determined by the  format i n  which the  da ta  w a s  r ead i ly  
These contours a re  then 
ava i lab le ,  and B alone might j u s t  as w e l l  have been used otherwise. 
(It does appear t h a t  t h i s  format accentuates t h e  breaks i n  t h e  da ta  
p a t t e r n  as t h e  cross- ta lk  comes i n t o  play,  and thus  faci l i ta tes  
matching da ta  t o  t h e  contours.) 
This probabi l i ty  of B ,  given A ,  is t h e  "Rice" d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
.in which o2 is  t h e  variance of t h e  independent component of B ,  
measured i n  terms of rad io  frequency power and Io( ) is t h e  modified 
Bessel function of t h e  first kind of order 0. A ,  B y  and a are as 
* 
- 3  
defined previously.  
t o  an independent normally d i s t r i b u t e d  b iva r i a t e  quant i ty  assumed t o  
The f igu re  below depicts  a reference aA added 
be t h e  independent component of B ,  t o  obtain t h e  observed r e su l t an t  
Figure 4 
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The contours corresponding t o  the  f i v e  se lec ted  p robab i l i t i e s  
are i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 5. 
0 - 20 
20 fog A - 20 10.9 Q d b  4-20 
Figure 5 
When these  contours are p lo t t ed  with the same scales as t h e  p l o t  
present ing the  recorded da ta ,  i .e . ,  channel A - channel B ( i n  db) 
vs channel A ( i n  db) ,  it can be t r ans l a t ed  (without r o t a t i o n )  u n t i l  
t h e  contours best  fit t h e  data .  The phenomenon of the  pinching down 
of t h e  a i s t r i b u t i o n  of da ta  poin ts  a t  the  l e f t  of a t y p i c a l  scatter- 
p l o t ,  ind ica t ing  t h e  presence of s ign i f i can t  amounts of c ross - ta lk ,  
i s  most evident and usefu l  i n  performing t h e  curve f i t t i n g .  
d ik t r ibu t ions  i n  which cross- ta lk  plays a mirior' r o l e ,  t h e  scatter of 
For . 
poin ts  f i ts  r a t h e r  w e l l  i n t o  the  more or less p a r a l l e l  diagonal l i n e s  
at  t h e  r i g h t ,  except t h a t  t he  u n i t  slope i n  the  t h e o r e t i c a l  curves,  
ind ica t ing  complete independence, it i s  not qu i t e  matched by the  slope 
cf t L e  ax i s  of a t y p i c a l  s c a t t e r  p l o t .  This smaller s lope ind ica tes  
a co r re l a t ion  i n  t h e  magnitudes of t he  A and B vectors  even when cross- 
t a l k  is not a f ac to r .  The spread of observed poin ts  i n  these  cases 
indica tes  t h a t  t h e  condi t ional  variance of B i s  near ly  equal t o  t h e  
unconditional variance,  which i n  t u r n  suggests t h e  co r re l a t ion  coe f f i c i en t  
-10- 
is of t h e  order of 0.5 or less. (When t h e  co r re l a t ion  coe f f i c i en t  i s  
0.5, t h e  condi t iona l  variance i s  75% o'f t h e  unconditional variance, 
i i e .  , i n  terms of standard deviation t h e  percentage is 87%.) 
I )  
A match of probabi l i ty  contours was made with da t a  observed a t  words 
no.40, 41, 42 ,  43, and 44 which are f i v e  poin ts  covering t h e  specular 
echo of t h e  transmitted pulse. 
da t a  po in t s  had been p lo t ted .  The r e s u l t s  are presented i n  Figure 5, 
i n  which t h e  p l o t  of channel A,  reduced by 25% db is  p lo t t ed  with t h e  
mean value of t h e  "independent" component of B as determined by t h e  
loca t ion  of t h e  contours f o r  a bes t  fit. The mean value is  derived 
by adding 2 db t o  t h e  r e s u l t  obtained when t h e  "axis" of t h e  contours 
( t h e  1 0  db/decade l i n e  passing through 0 - 0 i n  Figure 5)  is used with 
any A ordina te  t o  obtain a corresponding l e v e l  f o r  A - B. 
i s  t h e  amount t h a t  t h e  mean of t h e  Rayliegh d i s t r i b u t i o n  is displaced 
from u which corresponds t o  the  "axis" of  t h e  contour p l o t .  
I n  each case approximately one thousand 
The 2 db 
X' 
- 80 
8 with c r o s s - t a l k  
r e m o v e d  







The p r i n c i p a l  conclusion t o  be drawn from t h e  waveforms sketched 
i n  Figure 6 is t h a t  t h e  independent component of B appears t o  be specular ,  
i.e. , a r e p l i c a  of t h e  'transmitted pulse ,  r a t h e r  than sca t t e red  re turn .  
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  build-up i n  t h e  case of sca t t e red  
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r e t u r n  is  a r e l a t i v e l y  slow-rising leading edge corresponding t o  t h e  
increase i n  illuminated area as t h e  transmitTed pulse reaches t h e  re- 
f l e c t i o n  surface and spreads out u n t i l ,  as t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge reaches 
t h e  surface,  t h e  i l luminated area becomes an annular r ing .  
property,  i .e. ,  appearing t o  be specular i n  na ture ,  argues aga ins t  
a mul t ip le  r e f l e c t i o n  s c a t t e r i n g  model f o r  t h i s  r e tu rn  from v e r t i c a l  
This 
incidence. This is  cons is ten t  with our i n t u i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  mul t ip le  
s c a t t e r i n g  model would not r ead i ly  account f o r  a cross-polarized 
component from s t r a i g h t  down. 
Thus, t h i s  ana lys i s  leads  us t o  conclude t h a t  t he re  is  indeed a 
cross-polarized component, exhib i t ing  specular c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  t h a t  
conceivably could be accounted for by t h e  "conducting grain" model. 
The case f o r  t h e  conducting gra in  model is not w e l l  e s tab l i shed ,  
I 
however, and a search fo r  a b e t t e r  explanation continues t o  be j u s t i f i e d .  
